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OBSEnVATIONs. No Place Like Home.

Second Stock. An established fact: That the MoSMITH MUSIO HOUSE came here VMo
such word as. fail, JKo sib-age- nt ahout this house. "We --mil duplicate "

any offers made by small dealers or agentd,
. .. ; - .'ii" '.'-- J .' 'ilt.' j '

4

10 per-oetiL-
t

foi,a a lists and

l Never, dose a Piano or. Organ trade until
have heard from the McSmith Music House,
man living can buy lower than we, and In seut
a fair chance la all we ask. Every piano and ore
guaranteed fer 6 years. .; i i , ...

BUYING PEOM THB NORTH must be stopped.
Why do yea send North? Can you buy cheaper?
How do you know ? Have you tried usf There'sthe rubl We compete with the world, and New Jer-se- y

in particular. The man does notlive who can
undersell us. .We keep the best Instruments. Wegive Stools, Covers ana Books. - We warrant themfor 6 rears; We sell them on easy terms. We sendthem on 15 days' trial. y We do everything
that a reasonable man can ask.

PIAKOS:

'OHekerins'.f9 I ailet&Orj.i Mathi
I 'vusira s, cc Bouthern
i i v 1OTn' ......

ol jj OEGANSi
.1 Jf 41

ason & Hamlin.
ew Imperial. Pel- -

6nbet&Oo.& Ster
ling;

J1 '(!

New schedule, new prices,
note our yanety of styles.

may24

Only the tBest Makers Represented.

MoSMITH, Charlotte, 3ST. C..: ; .

i1 ,mmmm

new instrumflnt.fi. Smd
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, Something Entirely (Sew.

T Y LES-il- N ONE 4
and Children's Cassimere Suits,

REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.
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Augusta Chronicle and Constlaitlonallgt '

! Journeying .
homeward.M;we met a

North Carolinian who had made,for his
own personal satisfaction; an extensive
tour of the Western country. " He did
not go there for the purpose of settling
in any event, but " simply , to see ' and
hear what was to "be "seen and heard,
for practical purposes of comparison.
He had been born in the; old North
State and lived upon the farm his fath-
er had purchased early in life. This
inheritance was his pride. It was dear
to him from every association that can
warm the heart of man: ; It was" indeed
sacred soil, the more sacred 'because Of
the difficulty ie hud, during apd $ince
the war. to keep it intact as it reached
him fronr the htinds of ' his sire;'" From
it he had earned a comfortable support.
and under its Toof-tre- e he had married
a 'crood vvoman and' reared a sturdv
flock of children; Haying soihe leisure

farmer.- - he de tPTrii i n ed 1 ti emetse from
his:patriarciial stirrOtiHdfn'ga 'and jour-
ney to the lands' of vhich!hftfad hParrT
so much, the Iain's that 'stretch toward
the'rocky spine of t.he cpnt jnentand the

Konn q r

compiisneqwnen we saw him, ang he
eagerly looiced forward-J- o the hour that
Eermitted him to stand upon the glebe

to b6 once more in the
presence of his family. He came, back
from his trip more satisfied than ever
with the South and that portion of it
where he lived and hoped to die. He
had seen much rich land and more
that was poor, and his decided convic-
tion was that the South was immeas-
urably the better country for happiness
and comfort, especially to all who own
land and are skillful enough to win a
competence , from it. He was also con--;

viheedthat our people are not match-
ed ariywhere'in certaift moral, natural
and humanizing traits, that lift man-
kind above the merely sensual and ma-
terial. We found out that he was a
prosperous planter, because he first
made sure that his food crops were
safe and then raised cotton as a surplus
product. He bought sparingly of ma-
nures of commerce, but understood
how to combine "them with the ele-
mental substanceswithih "every farm-
er's reach. He found stock raising
profitable; and, not to weary with par--
tiftiilars, ho was the tvne of a Wfill-tn-r- ln

South'rg pountry man. who conducted
iiia Hgiiumvuri upiauuua uy a system
of common sense, and never failed to
realize an abundant harvest, because
he knew how first to feed himself and
then; make crops for ready money.
Having started out right, he pros-
pered by moying on the road of
genuine, success, and never, devia-
ting from it. He needed but one
more drop in his cup of. content to
make it overflow, and that was granted
when he returned from the Western
lands, with their teeming industries as-
sured that the South, with its warm-
hearted population, unrivalled climate,
awakening glory and golden future was
much more desirable than any other
section focjnen like himself.

This man was but a unit of thousands
who have, under very serious disadvan-
tages, clung to their inheritance and ap-
preciate it the more because it has been
the battle ground of their existence as
well as the shrine of their affections.
Forth from his humble home the moody
Southern farmer jnay gaze Westward
and wish that he could break his en-
vironment here and begin another life
in the land beyond. But let such a one
be warned that God has been better to
him than he can be made to believe at
once; that be will find no land that is
better than hip own, nq people more to
his taste, and no country with .a future
of equal brightness, . This ..thought
should rouse all men who are momen-
tarily cast down, and give them a pro-
per appreciation of the South, Very
soon, tne tide of immigration will turn
front the West to the South. It will
never be from South to West, except in
the cases of deluded colored people, now
and then. Professional men may possi-
bly better themselves occasionally, un
der exceptional conditions, toy gravitat-
ing to the great metropolitan centres ;
but these are. rare illustrations;- - The
Southerner who has a farm or any kind
of industrial enterprise will find,: in a
large majority of cases, i that his true
destiny and best . mission are" right
where he is, and that he may search the
world over for a better place than the
South and fail to discover it, though he
journey from "Indus to the Pole." ; 1

Good. Till the Election.
During the ceremonies at the Neiw?

JUTprk Acadamy of Music on the, even-
ing of Decoration day,; Major?General
Doubteday met , Bishop, i" Stevens.1 of
SquthCrrolina. GeneralDoubleday.id
his, speech stated that twenty yearsago
he aimed the first gun -- . fired ia the war
at the Confederate, cause referring to
Fort Sumter 5 and that twenty: years
ago. Bishop Stevens, thn in, ' Command
of Stevens Battery,. Charjeston harbor.
!aimed the first gun of tho .wax: against
the Ignited States fiag waving.over ths
:Star, of tMWe$t,. which came ?witb re
inforcementg to FortSumter, and that
he offered him his, hand as a "taken of
the reconcUidtioa between the North
and the Sputn, as exemplified in his api
pearance ftt the ; Academy , to do hqnor)
to the ITnion dead. ; .The audienooi at
the request or the, presiding :offlri
Major-Gener- al Sickles, fose en masse
and ratified thej contract Ixy enthnsias-- j

tic applause. ,!(.--:- , y

A Japanese a?unlhincnt.
Pan 'kali Gazette. ' s(ii,eitSI tti4tx. i

, A.n .English resident in Japan recent
ly; recorued .the horror which he felt
when, immendiately after' landing be
met a wretebed criminal walWngaboat
Tdkio, in? midwinter, naked with I Ms
hair tied back so tightly to; a beam of
wood laid across his shoulders, to whichi
his arms were strapped, that no. matter
how far back, he strained his head, his:
hair was almost jtorn vfron his scalp;
On inquiry he found that the torture
Was inflicted on the criminal: to indi-- j

cate the abhorrence with1 which the
law regarded the TobberyJottho scanty
earnings of the helpless poorThe mis-- i
creant had picked the pocket of a blind!

. 1 ,

BsTDfOBD ALM Aiq tsas Brmsad WAteb urn
ARg,The great tonic and alterative , coatalns.

twice as much Iran and fifty per cent, more shnn4
UXI4UI UlfHl (U1J """" ...m, fnyjvm UJVnU
Just rne wing iorjuie, ;sjjnng weakness" now sq

ral. Sold by. an druggists ,jof any standlnjb
MTMliuwdorie'half. aJ - -

mayll-tt- ;i. ;.rti :i wi - 1

' ' A JERSEY BTIRUPl ' J'
Quiet old ML Hofly, 'S.l.) nas'nad' a' sur up un--'

equaled In Its magnitude since Washington passed;
throngbrt on his s way to Monmouth, i. Mr Charles
Sailer a, leading, dtlzen' and president of the
VtacentownMarrCo.,'BentadoUar to H.A.Dau-
phin, New York,' and got - back $16,000 for his
venture on half ttcket of Ne. 87,089 in the April'
drawing ef the Louisiana State Lottery rOa June
1 4th over $500,000 will be divided,. In sums from.
8100,000 down,- - amongst those "Who shall have
followed his example la sending their Investments:
tnafi,Aj Dannhin at No. 212 Broedwav. New Torir
d,y.,or8ameberecuiatMwfrleaL j

FOOD YOB TxLK BKAtJI ASJJ NKBVK3 that
wui mvieoraie
what we need ir
Parker's Gtnser 'ronlc restores theTltalenerp1es.'i
eoothes fb,v nerves i

I tii an anything
si ojoer-canii-

Offer for Tliis Week

Now that the 'V months are gone. It may be
well to mention to oyster eaters that every oyster
has a mouth, a heart, a lirer, a stomach, cunning
ly ueTiseq.uMe8unes, ana other necessary organs.

woman was arrested in Phlladeluhla for prac
tising with a pistol, and said she wanted to become
expert enough to shoot an editor, it' she wanted
revenge she should have married hlm.-Hackeu--

Republican.
"Be a good little girl." said Edith to her young

er sister; "you must'nt ask. for a second piece of
cake. It isn't good for little girls. Besides," shs
added, "I want it myself. "Boston Transcript.

The following noemlet. savs the'' Galves
ton News let. is excellent of Its kind. We
do not know the name of the cusslet who wrote It,
out u ne wuiarop us a noteiet we wui give him
credit in our next Issue:

From off the running rivuTet
The icy chain is thawed

And the nutter of the wlngiet
Of the dovelet is abroad;

The quacklet of the ducklet
In the brooklet we ean hear,

And the rootlet of the piglet. ,
WUl presently appear. . , ; " "

Some of the Republican paDers are comDlalnlng
that when Frederick Douglass goes into ofQce he
carries his taajily with him In this1 tmlneas,
Douglass Bimply tallows of some di
his. prominent Republican frLsds. ", , ...

A aimDathetic small boy. PaBa-i-"Th- at picture
shows the story of Prometheus and, the vulture
that fed on his liver. Every dar the --vulture de
voured it, and every night ft grew for him to eat
ltagHln." Sympathetic chUds'Poori s dear old
vulture I How sick he must have been of liver ev-
ery day!" Rome Sentinel.

'Poor husband, how I do wish you did not havs
to slave ao hard from morning till night!" mur-
mured his wife, as with a fond caress she seated
herself on her husband's knee, and gently stroked
the auburn locks from' 'his lofty brow. And the
grave, stern business 'man understood her at once,
and said: "Well, what is it a bonnet, or what?
Dont be too hard on me ; money is scarce. Strike

A Cincinnati organist played "She is Fooling
Thee" at a recent wedding in that city. It Is hard-
ly necessary to state that he Is married.

A New York politician, in wrltlnsra letter ef con
dolence to the widow of a eongresssman who had
been, bis friend, says: "I am sorry tohear that
w - has gone to heaven. We were bosom
friends, but now we shall never meet again."

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The known exports of oleomargarine
from New York last year amounted to
11,000,000 pounds, of which Botterdam
took nearly 7,000,000 pounds and Glas-
gow 1,500,000 pounds.

A writter in the the Louisville Cour
ier-Journ- al speake of the Sibley Mill as
costing $500,000. He should have said:
$900,000 and added that the King Mill,
soon to be constructed, win be a $l,000,t
000 enterprise. Augusta (Ga.) Chronit
cle. :

The car works at Knoxville, Tenn.,
will start out with a capacity of turn
ing out five cars in a day, employing
about 100 men. As tne worK progresses
the capacity will be gradually.increas- -
ed to twelve per day, employing about
150 to 200 men. ;i

There are four descendants of Wil-- t

liam Penn now living in thi3 country
Dr. Penn Gaskell Skillson who still

receives from tne irensyivania arjisi;
Company his income fjom the Penn es
tates in Ireland Colonel Peter Penn
Gaskell Hall, and two boys related .to
the Penn family through their dead
mothers.

Thetfboom" in railway securities is
well shown in the estate of the late
Asa Packer. When he died, about a
year ago ms estate, wnicn consiscea
mainly of railway securities, was in
ventoried at $6,000,000, ana proaucea a
revenue of $300,000. Now.it nas grown
to $7,486,055. and the revenue to $471,--
053, simply by the increase in the value
of railway stock.

Hobart Pacha is a son of the Earl
of Buckinghamshire, was born in 1822,
entered the English navy in 1836, was
made lieutenant of the Queen's yacht
in 1845, commanded a ship in the Bal-
tic, was a blockade runner during pur
civil war and entered the Ottoman ser-nic- e

in 1867. He is a descendant of
Hampden, and his wife is known as
Honorable Mrs. Kobart Hampden. He
and his family are in England.

Col. E. A. Conkling told the New
York Chamber of Commerce Thursday
in a speech upon the duty levied on su-
gar that he had beard that one firm had
paid $100,000 to a member of Congress

one of the reports makes Mr. Conk-
ling say a member of the committee on
ijrayS and means to prevent 'legisla-tip-- A

on this subject.. Col. Conkling
ought not to go so far without going a
great deal farther.

The stockholders of the Chester and
LenoirNarrow Gauge Railroad held a
meeting at Lincoln ton, North Carolina,
last Thursday. The reports of tbe pres-ide- nt

and treasurer show.thatlh0 gross
receipts had increased about $8,000
over last vear. The meeting directed
the president to continue the building- -

of the road m tne direction or jn ewton
in sections of five miles, upon the sale
of a sufficient number of bonds, .

J

'When the excellence of rice as a diet
is fully understood Its use will be more
frequent' and of daily occurence in
every household. At thiseiason of the
year especially.it may properly be class-
ed as superior : to any of the cereals
which are in such; general use for the
motning, and midday meals." No other
food is so easy of digestion, and at its
present cost it is cheaper than potatoes,
oat-me-al or grain-grit- s of any kindrr
The Gtrocer . r. : -

Tifut Working of Cotton.
A practical cotton planter writes

that light stirring of the-.eart- h about
young plants makes them grow off bet?
ter, but deep pldngbing,before the iroots
have stuck down well in the soil, dis-
turbed and injures them. If rains have
fallen 'and crust formed since cotton
was" planted, run around" it as soon as
it is up. A light harrow is 'the -very
best implement for the work it breaks
the dirt, and will kill young weeds and
grass. All the teeth, but theones near-
est the cbtton, should be made like
small coulters. In a week or ten davs
after the crop has,' been gone ' overt
the hoea. follow and chop out " tJse a
wider hoe than that employed in subse-
quent hbings to give ample room be
tween the hills, and. thereby avoid
bruising and consequent "sore sh4ns.'i
If the plants are "hfeajthy" &nc( strong
and th seasons favorable, bring as near
to a final .stand as in your judgment can
be done , without danger of . loosing a
"stand." sooner all competing
stalks are got ten out of the way the bet-
ter. If the cotton will not bear bring-- j

ing near a stand at this first, working;
run oyer very: rapidly; so as to get
back a second time as quickly as possi-
ble. Bringing to the final stand at the
earliest foment is extremely impor-tantwi- th

'a potton crop. If the. soil ia
hard the second ploughing may be deep
and thorough, but all subsequent ones
shouW-beJight- . , . .

'"-i- J'V
;

1

Nature's Sluice-wa- y.

The kidneys are nature's sluice war to wash out
the debris of our constantly changing bodies. If
they do not work property the trouble isjelt every
where, Then- -, ber wise,., and as soon as you see
signs of disorder get, . a' package. bf Kidney Wort
and take it faithfully It will deanlhe sluice war
ef sand, gravel or slime, Anirpurif, tha Whole sys-

tem. Druggists sell ft, both' Uaul? had dry. and i
Is eauallr eent.in.eUher forindepeaden, -

1 i air tmro1ts for "Roneh on "Eafs:,''rf eWrs
Iout rats, nuce. bed 'buzs, roaches, ; verjian, files,

insectsv J 50 per. Jox v -

A Perfect Corse :t "at Last

No More BroM whalebones.

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:

FIRST. It cannot be.broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every corset ia which the Corallne
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It Is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALLNE CORSftT is made throughout
of superior materials, and is warranted In every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market
Ask for Dr. Warners

CROSS-BONE- D HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale in this market of
the above corsets, and will be nleased to have the
trade inspect them. T. L. 8EIGLB St CO.

jun&

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families. Hotels.

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Jl BO B

BMtOBi
C. II. GRAVES 4s SOX.

Tha "Hub Pnnoh " hu lately bean introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only tht
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It ia readr oa ODeninff. and will be fond an acraeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge)
tha pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and'
good nature if rightly enjoyed. ,

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thins to Keep In Wine Cellars,

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch,

It can be used Clear "or with.Jre
Mile:, ice, Soda, or Bot Water,

lemonade, or iifIlueleeV

8old bv leading Wino Merchants. Grocers. Hotels aai
Iraggi8ts everywhere.

Trade sunmied at manufacturers prices by Wil
son & BurwelL Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan, m.

RILLS- -

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE s GREATEST nEOJCAl,
TRIUMPH OF THE ABE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORRID
JjQbs of appetite anaea.bo'weis ocumTe.
fainintaejaea .with a doll sensation in
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating with a disin?
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Ikw spirits, Loss
ofmemory, with a feeling of haying neg-leete- d

some dutywearinesa, I)laziness,
fluttering of the Heart, Hots before the
eyes. Yellow Akin. Headhe, Bestless.
ness st night, highly colored Urine.
IT TJIESE WjUUnVQS ABB VVBXSDED,
8E8IOU5D)SEASS1IU.001BEDEVIWPEO.
TuTT8 FILLS are especially aoapteaco
inchcaiies,ondoeffetaMebinc

of teelinp; te astonish the snff'zer.l
TheyiS'eaeUeAavejnd' cause uis

body to Tke n JFUato, thus the system ti
toorlaliaMl.

re
luoea. jpnee

TUTT'S -- HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib or Whjkot chans to aowssr
D tit W m .fn1a Mtmliofl.t.inn fw tniB
imnarU a natural color, acts Instantoneourt,
8oi. by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of f1.

Office, 35-Murra- St.; wewToriu
ef Tshuble Iaferastloa n4 k

c! giielpt. wUl re auUtjl fKU e eUtetfa.f
Feb 28 deod'ewiy. J. ;

Atlantic, Tewee. &
.

Ohio Railroad

; sopmamanam'n Omen,"' l:
. Charlotte, N. G, ; June 5th. 1881. f;

An and after BMida. r3un Stir". '188t.'-0i- e

following schedule will be run over this road dally

,
' -- '"- GOING NORTH. '

tmtmi! niaJ-lilUfl- 8 80 DW HU
.. . Dayldson College.. ......10 24 p. M

Mooresvuie .tu ow v. nut
IrriTd atStatesvliie,...;. 4. ia wp. n

- GOING SOOTH. "w
.

,'. DaTldson Colleee.. 4 81aVsW
Arrive at Charlotte.. , Mv t lo a. m.

J. 1. GOBMLKT,

$15.00 PARASOLS FOR

We have just received an elegaat second stock of

goods which Is

READY FOR INSPECTION.

The handsomest line of

Ladies' Neckwear
In the city.

CANE WATTING
at all prices.

LBESS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

i nmAAT7 ATI Wi

In the State.

CaU and get n cheap Marseilles Quilt

We aro offering everything at bottom prices. Call

aud see us.

Alexander & Harris.
ma 15

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B0iS AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades alt goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM& CO.
Ieb20 :

. r

IS00Jtts.

We are now offering deetded bargains in

Spring Dress Goods
CHEAPER

Than the same clays' of goods has eyer been of-

fered In. (his market.

HooDSklits, Hosiery, Lace and Plata Tucking,
Ruffling, Dotted Swiss,

Swiss and Nainsook

THE HANDSOMEST ,

and inost yaried'llne of Laws In town.

JUST RECEIVED,

A beautiful stock of Bugle Lace, the" handsomest
and cheapest ever onerea in. una murei.

Also, another stock of Pasmentry. Our remnant of

FINE PARASOLS
Are going very cheap.

Will give you decided bargains infn'm.

NobtoMackrar Hats, ;

Afmapufaetureris piicBS. Lace Mitts and Lisle
M'uves iuc ana up, vuiboui, wui' v

and Gents' Gauze Underwearr Sash Rib-

bons, plain and fancy Ribbons. Sheet-lng- s,

Quilts, Towels: and t House
urnlsUlnji Goods. U ; i

Ladles', Gents' and CnUdren'g Hand-sewe- d 8hoes,
oanaais and cuppers. jaunnagB nv ww

A all wUl convince you that we' are now offering
bargains. 1

HARGR&VES & VILHELH.
Iun8 - r-- "

THE OXONIAN,
A OJJRNALOl1 LITERATURE ijUCATION

--tlVbllsoaa monthly at Oxford, TSLQl XOo.
Dollar hAt la mm '

The Oxonian aims at Increasing the Interest for
Literature and Education-an- d lve original ar-Ucl-ea

on abtocts of Importance as well as
ctuielams fibs newest and most valuable publica-
tions. i K'. ? i ' t."tt '

Often desited advantages to adverUters. ' High
average ctreulatlon. Advertlsemants are shown
prpmlnently, are free from errors; and are taste-ful- lr

dUniATAd. - ru HrBin rates are not In
excess pf its value to aa advertlser.r Advertlse--

ib, jnteBaea ror nauuca" "n "7 bw.
iwuki do in the onl9 by t v 1 i t rafu-- v
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THE SAME REDUCTIONS ON OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

lOaWrPARASOLS FOR
8:00n PARASOLS FOR

PARASOLS FOR
6M PARASOLS FOR
5.00 PARASOLS FOR

be given to customers calling

- WE WLt-- ALSO OFFER TJ1E

BALANCE OF OUR DRESS GOODS
FOR NEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.

These prices will fOjitirely

AND SUMMER iGOQDS;
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

Ladies' I3resr Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs,' EmivB Corsets
ana xiosiery, an tne latest styles ana very

$10.00
8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.50
3.50

for the above named articles.

mil

m (Hi

Uneap. ' r.r

ELIAS jdOBEN.

STEAM EMiES
-A-ND- ?,.:Xtab.- ,

MINING - MACHINERY.
svnrniaixt stir-V.f- 3

- fi. :' r.

WNTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EREO--,
TION OF MINING MACHINERY Or EVERY .

. DESCRIPTION AND. LATEST DESIGNS. ' ' '
' 1 l ' V i J'J J- - "a" ((. ,

Also, laanufacture and eU ;v:

Agricoltoral and - Portable

4- - I

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OT
r

Made Cjothing and CentsV Furnishing Goods,

& MeDOWlSlfc
IRON FOUNDERS & MA(MIRlSfS" .

V ""
I ifANTJFAcrrfam or

wve us a call before buying.

CKETT
ENGINEERS,

COLLEGE
T.I 5",

STREET, 3ETWEEN, TEADE AND FIFTH. :
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